Digital Stories for Change

Level 1 - National Qualifiers

Cherokee Middle School (Team A), MO
Cross County Jr./Sr. High School FCCLA (Team A), NE
Liberty Middle School (Team A), GA
Rye Cove High School (Team A), VA
Wilbur S. Pence Middle School (Team A), VA
Wilbur S. Pence Middle School (Team B), VA
Digital Stories for Change

Level 2 - National Qualifiers

Alcester-Hudson FCCLA Chapter (Team A), SD
Anthony Wayne High School - Penta Career Center (Team A), OH
Brady High School (Team A), TX
Brady High School (Team B), TX
Fannin County High School (Team A), GA
Hillsboro FCCLA (Team A), TX
Hillsboro FCCLA (Team B), TX
Langston Hughes High School (Team A), GA
McDonald Co FCCLA (Team A), MO
Royal Valley High School (Team A), KS
Southeast Bulloch High School (Team A), GA
South Forsyth High School (Team B), GA
St. Marys Jr/Sr High School FCCLA (Team A), KS
Tattnall County High School (Team B), GA
Winder-Barrow High School (Team A), GA
Digital Stories for Change
Level 3 - National Qualifiers

- Albany High School (Team A), TX
- Copper Hills (Team A), UT
- Eastern Alamance (Team A), NC
- Eastview High School FCCLA (Team A), MN
- Hermann SH FCCLA (Team A), MO
- Lubbock - Cooper Black (Team A), TX
- Lubbock - Cooper Red (Team A), TX
- Medicine Valley Jr./Sr. High School FCCLA (Team A), NE
- Orem High (Team A), UT
- Pine Island Senior FCCLA (Team A), MN
- Rockdale County High School (Team A), GA
- Sanger High School (Team A), TX
- Tonganoxie High School FCCLA (Team A), KS
- Trenton HS FCCLA (Team A), MO
- Wray High School FCCLA (Team A), CO
FCCLA Chapter Website

Level 1 - National Qualifiers

Berrien Middle School (Team A), GA
Cherokee High School FCCLA (Team A), OK
Elkton Middle School (Team A), VA
Fredonia Jr. (Team A), KS
Garden County Jr./Sr. High School FCCLA (Team A), NE
Knob Noster MS (Team A), MO
La Vernia High School FCCLA (Team A), TX
Liberty Middle School (Team A), GA
Milford Jr/Sr High School FCCLA (Team A), NE
Nandua Middle School (Team A), VA
Osceola Junior High FCCLA (Team A), MO
Pine Island Senior FCCLA (Team A), MN
Warner Robins Middle School (Team A), GA
FCCLA Chapter Website

Level 2 - National Qualifiers

Altoona Midway MS/HS (Team A), KS
Anthony Wayne High School - Penta Career Center (Team A), OH
Central High School - Shenandoah (Team A), VA
Eastview High School FCCLA (Team A), MN
Hubbertville FCCLA (Team A), AL
Jenkins County High School (Team A), GA
Linn FCCLA (Team A), KS
Muenster FCCLA (Team A), TX
Northern Heights High School (Team A), KS
Ord Jr./Sr. High School FCCLA (Team A), NE
ROWVA High School (Team A), IL
Rye Cove High School (Team A), VA
Veterans High School (Team A), GA
FCCLA Chapter Website

Level 3 - National Qualifiers

Cambridge High School (Team A), OH
Columbia City FCCLA (Team A), IN
Coolidge Early Childhood Education (Team A), AZ
Cross County Jr./Sr. High School FCCLA (Team A), NE
Greenbush-Middle River FCCLA (Team A), MN
Houston County High School (Team A), GA
Huntley Project High School (Team A), MT
Mammoth Spring High (Team A), AR
Moore-Southmoore High School FCCLA (Team A), OK
Orange Technical College South Campus (Team A), FL
Parkston FCCLA Chapter (Team A), SD
Redfield FCCLA Chapter (Team A), SD
Sanger High FCCLA (Team A), TX
Southeast Bulloch High School (Team A), GA
SRCTC-Oakes Campus (Team A), ND
FCCLA Chapter Website

Level 4 - National Qualifiers

University of Arkansas (Team A), AR
Instructional Video Design

Level 1 - National Qualifiers

Berrien Middle School (Team A), GA
Bowdle FCCLA Chapter (Team A), SD
Bowdle FCCLA Chapter (Team D), SD
Cherokee High School FCCLA (Team A), OK
Crofton Jr./Sr. High School FCCLA (Team A), NE
Cross County Jr./Sr. High School FCCLA (Team A), NE
Parkston FCCLA Chapter (Team A), SD
Redfield FCCLA Chapter (Team A), SD
Selah Middle School FCCLA (Team A), WA
Warner Robins Middle School (Team A), GA
Westby Middle FCCLA (Team A), WI
Wilbur S. Pence Middle School (Team A), VA
Instructional Video Design

Level 2 - National Qualifiers

Alcester-Hudson FCCLA Chapter (Team A), SD
Anthony Wayne High School - Penta Career Center (Team A), OH
Berrien High School (Team A), WI
Boone Central High School FCCLA (Team A), NE
Bridgewater-Emery HS FCCLA Chapter (Team A), SD
Dodgeville High FCCLA (Team A), WI
Dodgeville High FCCLA (Team B), WI
Eastview High School FCCLA (Team A), MN
Hermann SH FCCLA (Team A), MO
Houston County High School (Team A), GA
Ringwood High School FCCLA (Team A), OK
Royal Valley High School (Team B), KS
Summer High School FCCLA (Team A), WA
Tonganoxie High School FCCLA (Team C), KS
Wautoma High School (Team A), WI
Instructional Video Design

Level 3 - National Qualifiers

- Alcester-Hudson FCCLA Chapter (Team B), SD
- Bowdle FCCLA Chapter (Team B), SD
- Bowdle FCCLA Chapter (Team C), SD
- Fremont High (Team A), UT
- Greenville High School ECE Junior (Team A), OH
- Greenville High School ECE Senior (Team B), OH
- Logan View Jr./Sr. High School FCCLA (Team A), NE
- Marietta High School (Team A), GA
- Orem High (Team A), UT
- Royal Valley High School (Team A), KS
- Spalding High School (Team A), GA
- Tonganoxie High School FCCLA (Team A), KS
- Tonganoxie High School FCCLA (Team B), KS
- Tulsa Tech FCCLA - Fashion - Davis (Team A), OK
- White Plains High School (Team A), AL